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P8RSIFAL" HEMRD

B THOUSANDS

Concert by tones' Band the
Musical Success of the

Season.

MANY ARE TURNED AWAY

Every Bit of Space in the Auditorium
Is Crowded, While Hundreds

Fail to Procure Scats and
Are Disappointed.

Exposition Attendance, 11,904.

Reduced prlcm of admission on Sun-

day brought yesterday exposition att-

endance- to 11.904. or 5000 more
.than It was last Sunday. Ecglnnlnc
today, TYaehlncton cities will vlrit the
Fair, and Jarre crowds of visitor are
expected. Excurslonletu from Belllng-ha-

Everett. Snohomish, Port Town-sen- d,

Port Angeles and Anacortea will
be on tha grounds today, together with
the Nebraska lumbermen.

Last night's production of "Parsifal"
in the Exposition Auditorium was suc-

cessful, far bej'ond expectation, for over
3500 persons listened to the wonderful
strains of the consecrated stage festival
that were produced by Innes' Band,
while fully 1500 more were turned from
the doors for lack of seats. Frederick
Innes, under whose leadership the music
was produced, expressed himself as be-

ing particularly pleased at the man-
ner in which Portland people turned out
for the occasion, and thanked the audi-
ence for the way In which it had honored
him and his associates.

The Parsifal programme has been the
talk of musical circles for many days,
since it was first announced that
Innes and his band would undertake the
rendition of several selections from
The great masterpiece of Richard Wag-
ner. As a result, the number .of persons
that applied for admission to the Audi-

torium last night was all out of propor
tion to the number of available seats.
Boxes, trunks and instrument cases were
quickly brought into action, but even
with the seating capacity of the house
thus greatly increased, hundreds were
forced to sit on the stairs or remain out
of doors. Many of those who were
obliged to stay out of the hall sat on
the steps or gathered around the stage
entrances and listened to the music as it
drifted out through the windows.

The first part of the evening's pro-
gramme numbered several n se-

lections, such, as Chopin's "Funeral
March" Xrom opus 25. "Karamenol Os-to-

and "The Carnival of Venice." The
latter was a cornet solo by Mr. Bohumlr
Kryl. and was applauded to such an ex-

tent that Mr. Kryl responded with two
encores.

Explained "Parsifal to Crowd.
Before the second half of the programme

was commenced Mr. Innes prefaced the
musical selections with a short analy-
tical and Introductory description of
"Parsifal." together with examples of
the various motifs that form the base
of the numbers that were played last
night.

Mr. Innes" remarks were so clear and
to the point that it was exceedingly easy
for the members of the audience to fol-

low out the motifs he had explained and
to note the manner In which they were,
used throughout the selections that were
played. The description was also enter-
taining from a. historical point of view.

The Vorsplel and the Good Friday Mag-
ic Spell tv ere produced by the entire band,
and were accorded hearty applause. Fol-
lowing these two pieces Miss Emma Part-
ridge sang the Temptation of Parsifal by
Kundry. her soprano notes being particu-
larly well adapted for the production of
this selection. The programme ended
with the Procession of the Knights of
the Holy Grail.

Portland musical enthusiasts who had
'seats in the Auditorium expressed them-
selves as being particularly well pleased
with the production made by Mr. Innes
and his band. The large size of the or-
ganization, together with the expert man-a- er

in which the members performed their
parts, was particularly pleasing.

Gratified at Success.
"My associates and I feel particularly

gratified and pleased at the splendid audi-
ence that has honored us this evening.'
said Mr. Innes last night. "I want to
express my appreciation for the way In
which this concert has been received by
music-lover- s.

'"Probably a good many of the members
of my audience obtained their knowledge
of Parsifal from the production made by
Conried in New York last Winter. I de-

sire to say that there were thousands
who attended these productions, and went
home dissatisfied, simply because they
had to listen through a large amount of
music that was tiresome and uninterest-
ing. While some of the finest notes that
liax'e ever been written are in this play,
there remains still many that are not so
Interesting, and over which it is unprof-
itable to spend too much time."

WITH MILITARY HONORS

l'uncral of Jesse H. Ttoblnson Is
Conducted by His Comrades.

The funeral of Jesse M. Robinson, who
was a member of Company 2, Captain
C. E. McDoncll. commanding. Second
Oregon Volunteers, took place yesterday
afternoon at Dunning' s undertaking
chapel. East Sixth street, and was con-
cluded in Lone Fir Cemetery. The chapel
was filled with Spanish-America- n War
Veterans, comrades of the dead man when
the regiment was sent from Oregon to
the Philippine Islands. The casket was
appropriately" draped with an American
flag, and there were many beautiful
floral tributes from friends. Chaplain W.
S. Gilbert officiated and spoke very tender
words in his funeral discourse. Then the
services were concluded at the grave
with taps and military honors, as he had
requested when he found that he was not
to recover.

HOLD SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Three Suburban Districts "Will Tote
on Bond Issues Today.

The most important school elections
outside of Portland will be held this
evening at St. Johns, Estacada and in
the Lents district. In St. Johns the mat-
ter of issuing 510.000 in bonds for the
erection of a addition to the pres-
ent .building will be voted on. While the
bond Issue la expected, to be authorized

there Is some opposition to the measure
on the grounds that 310.000 is too much,
and some want another school erected
farther north. Advocates of the bond
Issue answer the former objection with
on array of figures to chow that the addi-
tion cannot be built and furnished un-
der 510.000. They also point to the fact
that St. Johns district has already a
school population of 600. and Is growing
rapidly, and that even 4 rooms will hard-
ly furnish room enough for next rear. In
the course of a year or two they say,
the district will then be In position to
erect another schoolhouse farther to the
northward. A director and clerk wilt
also be elected.

In the Lents school district it is pro-
posed to add four rooms and an assembly
hall to the present building, and the elec-
tion of a director will have much to do
with carrying out these plans. A tax-
payers meeting Indorsed the building
proposition and plans were adopted,
leaving a proviso that the directors may
make changes in the plans then adopted.

It is proposed to spend this year 56000 j
uu uic ficuuui uuiiuuiK. Jinismnjj up pan
of the rooms and leaving the others for
future contingency.

Election in the Mount Tabor districts,
including No. 5, South Mount Tabor and
Montavilla, is not significant. No addi-
tions are to be built In these districts
the coming year, although in Montavilla
one or more rooms may have to be put
up on the school grounds.

At Estacada there will be a vote on
the proposition to bond the district in
the sum of 55000 for the erection of a
modern school, which la expected to
carry.

BLOWS OUT HIS ORIS

LEWIS KALLICH KILLS HIMSELF
IX HOTEL.

Leaves No Letter to Hcvcal Why He
Took His Own Life Was

Volunteer Fireman.

Lewis Kallich, a member of the Wood-law- n

Volunteer Fire Department, com-
mitted suicide yesterday morning in his
room at the Hotel Zur Rheinphalz, on
Front street, by shooting himself in the
head with a revolver, and blowing out
hit; brains.

Little is known of the suicide, other
than that he has a brother in Woodlawn,
who has been notified by the Coroner.

Kallich engaged a room at the hotel
about 11 o'clock Saturday night, and im-

mediately loft the building. He returned
about 3 o'clock yesterday rriorning. and
going to his room, lay down on the bed
and shot himself. Only one cartridge
had been fired. Kallich dropped the gun
by the bedside and expired.

No note or other evidence was left to
throw any light on the cause of the act.
The only article found on the body lead-
ing to the identity of the man was a
small silver shield bearing the inscrip-
tion. W. A. F. D., No. S3.

Kallich was a man about 25 years old
and wore fairly good clothes. The Coro-
ner expects to hear from the brother in
Woodlawn today, and until word has been
received from him no steps will be taken
for an inquest over the remains. The
case, however, appears to be one of mere
suicide.

DEATH RATE IS VERY LOW

Statistics Show Portland to Be a
Fine Health Resort.

Some interesting figures of a statistical
character are revealed by the report of
the local health department for May,
which has Just been issued, the feature
of which is the remarkably low death
rate, amounting to less than 1 per cent
of the inhabitants, based upon a popula-
tion of 140.000. In addition the percent-
age of births are greatly in excess of
those of the deaths, in the ratio of MS
to 117. Of the latter, 10 were violent.

Diseases of the circulatory system are
responsible for 16 deaths, diseases of the
digestive organs carried off 8. of the
nervous system H. of the respiratory sys-
tem 7, the genito-urinar- y system 18. com-
municable diseases 28, general diseases
16, and external violence 10.

At St. Vincent's Hospital there were
IS deaths during May; Good Samaritan
31. and 1 at the Home for Aged.

The places of Interment are represented
as follows: Lone Fir Cemetery 59. w

15, Mount Calvary 15. Greenwood
3. Beth Israel A, St. Mary's 2, Poor
Farm 2. other places 12, taken away 15,
death of persons brought here for treat-
ment 7. brought here for burial 20. cre-
matorium 10.

Contagious diseases were reported dur-
ing the month as follows: Diphtheria 25,
measles 36, chicken pox 3. whooping
cough 3. erysipelas 3, typhoid fever I.
scarlet fever 20, and smallpox 3--

LOW EXCURSION FARES

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
From Chicago.

Asbury Park. N. J and return,
521,35. Tickets good going June 29, 30.
July I and 2, valid for return until
August 31 by extension.

Stop-ov- er at New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.

Through sleeping--.ca.r- to Asbury Park.
SEWING-MACHIN- E BARGAINS

Real ones, at Singer stores. Buy here anddeal with the manufacturers. The Singer
Company is permanent and responsible;
its representatives are always at hand tocare for Singer machines.

lxok for the red S.
314 Morrison sL,
402 Washington st.

. 640 Williams ave.,
Portland. Oregon.

Main St., Oregon City, Or.

Murine Ee Remedy cures eyes: make weakeyes strong. Soothes eye pain; doesn't smart

231 MAKER
WASHINGTON ST. OF

PORTLAND v MENS
O RsOft- - CLOTHES

THE'lOSTSTG OSEfctTStfiCS, MONDAY, TO2E 19, 1905.

The Meier Frank Store IfUnuTMatmoth
Array of the Greatest Money-Savin- g Values for Your Choosing Today

$11 Silk Petticoats $6.85

--72

best

one of
Silk offerings is

for Tuesday
and Wednesday Magnificent
styles made of
taffeta silk with
flounce rows of

plain and changeable
silks Mne, red, green,

pink, black and
changeable, made extra fail
width, every the

$11.00
choice $6.35

Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled Write Today

40c Handkerchiefs 23c Each
Great special lot of fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched and scalloped, embroidered borders; same in Teneriffe
designs. Many of them arc slightly mussed; 35c and 40c
values, at the exceptional!' low price of 23

40 dozen Tuxedo Net and Chenille Dotted Veils, yards long;
heavy dotted and 75c values, for this

Hook-o- n Hose Supporters, satin covered pad, in white, pink, blue,
red, orange and black; frilled edge, silk elastic; great value
for this sale at the unusually low price of 19J

Six Bargains Fine Bedspreads

June Ribbon Continues

inches wide,

cream,

Camping Necessities Specially Priced
HT--4 All-Wo- ol Blankets;

$3.25 quality., $2.70
Gray Blan-

kets; best
$5.50 values HfmOO

10- - Mettled Blan-
kets; $4.50 C5

pair.
11- - All-Wo- ol Mottled Blan-
kets, $5.50 grade.

Extra large Camping

quality
Comforters $1.25-- , $1.50,

$1.75 $2.00 each.

Another
Petticoat

nounced

highest grade
deep

and two rnch-in- g

in
brown,

navy, gray,

skirt in lot
regular
valne,

borders; sale..39

in
White Dimity Bedspreads,
size matchless value at this price

Each 89
Satin Marseilles Bed-

spreads, white; $3.25 value,
for this sale only at $2.48

White Fringed Marseilles Bed- -
cnrnis frtll cira. M On vnlno
for this sale only $2.48

White Marseilles Bcd- -
spreads; Great special value

this low price $2.05
Colored Bedspreads; pink, blue
and red; full size; fringed; won-
derful value at this price. $1.52

Colored fringed Satin Marseilles
Bedsnreflds? ninlr. hliie. nnrl

yellow; marvelous value at this low price, each $2.68

Sale
All pure silk fancy Plaid and Ombre Striped Ribbons; 5 inches

wide, for millinery purposes and neckwear; regular
50c values for this sale, per yard jjC

Satin Mousscline, Taffeta and Fancy Figured Ribbons, 5 and 6
for millinery purposes, sashes, etc.; all 03fc.rcolors; 35c values, for this sale, per yard drOO

5000 yards Satin TafTeta and All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons; three
inches wide: black, white and all shades; Q
25c and 35c values, for this sale, per yards OC

Gray
regular

11-- 4 Oregon Wool
the

4 All-Wo- ol

regular
quality, per . . f0

4
$4.67

All-Wo- ol

Blankets; regular CT

$7 C O
at

and

onr famous

today,

shirred

65c

10-- 4

;

Hemmed

r?c

Hemmed-
at

tpH

leading

50c Camp Chairs, each 39
35c Camp Stools, each. . . .25
Camp Chairs. $1.15 values. 98

!i Folding Cots, $3 values. $2.59
J .1 Camping Hammocks. . .69c

uioines Clampers. . .px.ijo
Camping Tinware, China,

Cutlery, etc., at the very lowest
prices. Basement.

Camping Stoves at special
prices. Basement.

Groceries and Provisions can
be purchased here .at a big sav-
ing. We make a specialty of
outfitting camping parties.

Great Clean-U- p Sale of

Embroideries and Laces
Valenciennes Laces, Insertions and

Beadings, daintiest patterns,
matchless value at the low " e
price of, dozen.:

Beautiful Al lover Embroideries
JC

for
waists and suits, regular ot$1.25 and $1.50 vals., yard. ODC

45-inc- h Flowered Chiffons, beauti-
ful patterns for waists, grand values

$1.50 Flowered Chiffons 59c
$3.00 Flowered Chiffons 9Sc

Great clean-u- p on broken lines of
fine embroidery sets; best patterns

$ .60 Embroideries for 39c Yd.
$ 1 .50 Embroideries for 69c Yd.
$3.00 Embroideries for 98c Yd.

Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, vals. up to 40c yd., yd. . .15
White, cream and ecru net top laces and galloons, very best

styles included

75c Values on Sale 39c Yd. $ 1 .50 Value for &9c Yd.

Women's $3 Tan Oxfords $1.98 Pr.
Women's Russia Tan Oxfords, Chocolate Kid. Oxfords, Patent

Colt Oxfords and Vici Kid. Oxfords, all sizes and QO
widths, this season's very best $3.00 values for

500 pairs of Women's Vici Kid Oxfords, heavy or light O
soles, kid or patent tip, pair .wO

J. and T. Cousins' Louis heel Oxfords, in lustral colt,
hand-turne- d, best $5.00 values, for......

1 OOP Pairs Renaissance and Chiny
Lace Curtains at Very Low Prices

at their

in

silk, or
or

lot

at

Doors

60 lbs.;

made
value on

35c

special sole of and
Curtains, jnst every

Designs and quality most
we presented and prices at

having need
tains splendid
Beautiful Net Curtains with and

Braid Insertions and Some with in
the corners others plain 45 3

our $2.50 values are on fl
at low per pair P I .-- 70

$3.00 Ecru Curtains, Renaissance
in braid also insert-

ing and 45 and
lengths; extraordinary at this fi cr

low per pair p. 1
$3.50 White and Ecru Curtains, with

inserting and Ecru
with motif in 45 inches

wide by 6 yards long; great fl y CSK.
values at. per pair

$4.00 Renaissance
and motif in also plain braid

45 inches wide by 3 long; the
grandest ottered at i tthis low per pair.

$4.50 Ecru and Curtains with insertings and made on Net;
45 inches wide by 3 beautiful values at, fi r--

this remarkably low per pair.....' pJaOU
$5.00 and Ecru Net Curtains, insertings and also Marie Antoinettes with

braid effects; 45 inches wide by 3 long; wonderful at, per Clpair orders for the above items be promptly 03Z7
Oriental Tapestry; 50 inches 10 patterns to select regular 40c qual- - Q

ity, on sale at the very low of, the yard
Tapestries, floral patterns; 40c per yard for sale 32

900 Silk Shirtwaist Suits
$16.50 at $11.45 $18.50 at $13.25
$21.00 at $14.25 $22.50 at $14.85
$28.00 at $21.25 $32.00 at $23.45

Take your choice from six lines of Silk Shirtwaist Suits at a
saving of one-quart- er and on their value-- This
leading in navy, green, brown, changeable

striped silks or yoke Skirts pleated,
or Prettily made Plain tailored or The
greatest Silk Shirtwaist Suit bargains in town. Investigate.

$ 18.00 Tailored Suits $ 11.85
$48-$52Tailor,dSuits$3- 8.45

Women's and Tailored Suits in or
gimp or trimmed. Cheviots, mixtures, worsteds,. broad-
cloth, tweeds, homespuns and Sicilians Brown, green, gray,
tan, navy, and mixtures. Skirts are pleated or
effects ; all sizes for women and C 1 O C

your choice for this at p I I 0
.Women's Suits in and with

or High class garments in Panama Sicil-
ians, worsteds, cheviots, broadcloth, shepherd plaids, green, brown,
navy, black and This season's handsomest fij'ijl

in all sizes. $48 to $52 values, for PJOTfJ
RldllVfi? SllltS Riding Suits in and broad- -

cloths; new shipment just received. The
every horseman wants. The only complete stock in the city.

Women's, Children's Bathing every good in
and Bathing Caps and Shoes in great assortment.

$6,50 Jap. Silk Waists $3.43 Each
500 Beautiful, new Japanese wash
silk Waists half real

comprise an unusual bargain
offering the store

and Tuesday of splendid
quality Japanese fancy lace
shirred tucked front, white

brown and black, all sizes,
in the $6.50 value,

fast
the low price, each $3.45

Promptly Today
AH our Lingerie are on at re-

duced prices, to $40.00 .Second

Bargains the Basement
Cherry 64

3-- Ice Freezers.$2.X0
t. Tini Sprinklers

Grass Hooks, special 28
Lamp . .

and Windows in
all and at prices.

REFRIGERATORS
Refrigerators; ice

capacity' provision
chamber 19x17x16; well

and finished;
sale at $10.63

Candlesticks for 28

Renaissance, Climy
Braid the styles honsekeeper
wants the desirable

ever the lowest point
known Every for new

should profit by these offerings
-

Renaissance, Cluny
Edges.

effects; inches wide,
yards long; best aq
sale this price,

Net borders with
motif corners; plain effects, Cluny

edges; inches, wide, 2M: rd

.values
special price,

Net Cluny
edges; also Renaissance

Curtains corners;

Ecru Net Curtains with bor-
der corners;
effects;

values ever fl3
price,

White Net Cluny edges: best French
yards long; styles; grand special
price,

White Cluny edges;
yards special values

(Mail will filled)
Stripe wide; from;

price
grade, this

immense
one-thir-d real season's

styles black, check, plain,
and Waists tucked lace shirred

flounce effects. fancy styles

Misses' blouse jacket styles, fancy
button fancy

black,
checks fancy flounce

misses. Every suit
$18.00 value; sale

Tailored Eton, Jacket Blouse styles, shirred
flounce skirts. cloth, voiles,

checks.
styles, this sale

omen,s coverts

styles
Misses' and Suits; style,

alpaca flannel.

about
voice

cloak for to-

day Made

yoke
navy, blue,
every waist
Choice while they

Mail Orders FiHed Write
fine Waists sale greatly

$5.00 each Floor

June
Patent Seeders

33p

Stoves. .63
Screen
sizes lowest

"LaBelle"

$15.00

Great

home Car--

motifs

in

Cream

$s.OO

yards

$2.50 Silver Bon- - --ji
Bon Dishes for

$1.25 Silver Hair Receiver. 99
$12.50 CI A 15Silver Tea Set. . Vl.
$1.25 Silver Bread Tray.$1.06
$3.25 Silver Syrup CO VA.
Pitcher for f .C

85c cut glass Knife Rest. -- 7l
$1.75 cut glass Nappies. $1.43
$400 Nickel 5. - Cl 1 A
o'Clock Teas for.. I H

$10.00 Nickel Coffee C?f qa
Machine for

White Metal Shakers 7

$2.50 Pongee
ParasolsSI.89

200 Stylish pongee Parasols
great Special purchase from
a large manufacturer at a
low price 22-in- ch size, col-

ored taffeta silk borders, in
red, green and navy, silk
tassel to match, desirable
handles You will want one
for this Summer, particular-
ly when tramping around in
the hot son at Fair grounds

The best $2.25, $2.50
valnes--Yo- cr choice today
at the low aq
price of.... ' S 0
Children's White

Dresses
Children's Fine White. Dresses, ages

6 to U years; Swiss. Organdy, Net
and dotted Swiss materials; large
display ot the prettiest styles, trim-
med with flounces, French Val Lace,
Insertion and edging; full skirts with
deep ruffles trimmed to match;
white satin ribbons and crush belt;
all clean, new fresh garments; ex-
ceptional values at these prices. Sals
continues all week

$ 6.50 Dresses fof only $ 4.85
$ 7.5 Dresses for only $ 5.S5
$ 9.00 for only $ 6155

ilO.00 Dresses for only $ 7.26
512.M Dresses for only $ 9.36
J15.00 Dresses for only $11.25

each
each
each
each
each
each


